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ALL RUST-SUSCEPTIBLE
barberry bushes are the imporRUST-INFECTED
tant source of stem rust in the northwestern states.
From these bushes, the d.isease spreads to near-by
grains and grasses during May and June. If the weather is favorable, these local infection centers expand
rapidly and result in extensive damage before crops
ripen. Stem rust spreads from the barberry to grains
and grasses and from field to field by tiny seedlike
bodies called spores. These are wind-borne and function as "seeds" to start new food-sapping rust growths.

A Typical Common ( R ust-Spreading) Barberry

ERADICATION is an old and proved
BARBERRY
method of reducing losses caused by stem rust.
As early ·as 1660, France passed laws prohibiting barberry bushes near grain fields. For many years, Denmark, Germany, · Norway, England, and France have
recogr1ized the value of barberry eradication for stem
rust control.
Barberry bushes were brought from Europe by
America's early settlers. By 1700 grain was being
seriously damaged near barberry, and in 1726 Connecticut enacted legislation requiring its eradication.
Not until 1918, however, was an organized eradication
program begun. By that time, barberry bushes had
spread throughout the United States, and stem rust
losses amounted to millions of dollars annually. Now,
eighteen northern States and the United States Department of Agriculture are co-operating in an extensive
program of barberry eradication for stem-rust control.

E: BARBERRY MUST GO
~estions
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WHAT IS STEM R UST ?
Stem rust is a di sea se of wh eat, oat s, barley, rye, and
m any g r asses , cau sed b y a t iny parasitic plant
call ed a fun g us. So-call ed ''re d rust " and " black
rust" u suall y r efer t o th e di ffe r ent color s of th e
summer and fall overwint erin g spor es of stem ru st.

DOE S WEATHER CAUSE ST E M RUST?
St em rust in cr eases rapidl y under warm, m oist
co nditi ons and thrives es p ecia ll y in low ·spot s and
o n lo dged g rain. H ow ever, th e di sease cann ot o ccur
unl ess spor es of th e ru st fun g us ar e prese nt.

WILL SEED TREATMENT CONTROL STEM
RUST ?
S eed treatment aid s in co ntrollin g smut and certain
oth er cer eal di seases, but has no eff ect o n rust.

WILL BURNING THE STRAW CONTROL
STEM RUST?
N o. It would b e impossibl e to burn all infect ed
s traw and g rasses.

IS BARBERRY THE ONLY SHRUB KNOWN
THAT SPREADS STEM RUST?
Hundreds of differel}t rusts may be found attackin g
as many differ ent kinds of plant s, but only certain
species of barberry harb or th e stem rust of g rain .

HOW ARE BARBERRY BUSHES DESTROYED?
Common s tock salt appli ed around the base of each
pla nt is r ecommend ed for killin g barb erry bushes.
In yards or pastures where the us e of salt in larg e
quantiti es would endan ge r lives t ock o r poultry,
kerosene may b e used with equally effective result s.
Bushes sh ould b e du g where th e ch emicals w ould
kill v aluabl e shrub s or trees.
Stem R ust I nfection from B arberry L eaves Sprea ds
to G rain s and Gr a sses in S pring

Illustrations appearing in this bulletin are used by permission of
the United States D epartmen t of A griculture. Some of the cuts
for illustrations were furnished through t h e courtesy of the Conference for the Prevention of G rain R ust, M in neapolis, M innesota .

HOW STEM RUST DEVELOPS

Life Cycle of Stem Rust of Wheat, O ats, Barley, and Rye

s tem r u st a nd "black" stem rust , g ive n
T HtEhi sNAMES
cer eal di sease, ari se fr om its r ed d ish or black
appea ra nce at diffe r en t seasons. S t em ru st is cau se d
by a small parasitic g r owth call ed a fun g us, whi ch
establi shes itself on g rain a nd g rass plants. Its nourishment is tak en fr om th e foo d sa p in th e stem s. W ith
favo rab le summer weath er, th e r ust fun g us g r ow s
rap idly and pro duces th ousand s of dustlike r ed spor es.
Th es e are carri ed b y th e wind to infec t n ear-b y and
cl ~ s tant fi elds. Thi s pr ocess of th e p r oduction and
sp r ead of ru st sp or e:> co ntinues throug hout th e summ er over a n ever -large r grain a r ea.
Th e r ed summer spores of st em ru st rar ely survive
t he north ern w in te rs. H owever, a s th e g rain ripen s
in th e fa ll , th e fun g us p r odu ces black "restin g" spor es,
which a r e able t o overw int er on th e infe cted g r asses
a n d stubbl e. In the spring, th e ge rminatin g black
spor es cann ot again directly infect g rain s, but pr odu ce
spor es that at tack onl y rust- su sceptibl e b a rb erry
bus hes. In turn, th e spor es that develop o n th e leaves
of ba rb erry can in fe ct onl y g rain s and g rasses, wher e
again is p r oduce d th e r ed or summer sta ge of t h e ru st.
Th e er a di cati on of ru st-susceptibl e barb erry r emoves a n essential link in th e life cy cle of th e di sea se
an d th er efor e is an effecti ve contro l m eas ure fo r s t em
rust.

STEM RUST SPREADS
TO WHEAT, OATS,
Facts to Remember
ARE the important facts at a glance: (1)
HERE
Rust -susceptible barberries are the only shrubs that
har-bo r stem rust. (2) A single barberry bush may produc e more than 64 million rust spores, which are carried by the wind. These infect grains and grasses and
produc e the rapidly multiplying reel summer spores.
(3) The reel spores rarely survive winter conditions in
northern climates. ( 4) The black resting spores do live
through the winter. They can infect only susceptible
barberry bushes the following spring. (5) New rust
races that may develop on barberry may attack previously rust-resistant grain varieties.
Barberry bushes are doubly dangerous: first, they
enable rust to repeat its life cycle from year to year
and thus continue the toll of crop damage; second,
they enable new rust races to develop and thereby
endanger new grain varieties.

THERE ARE MORE THAN 200
KNOWN RACES OF STEM RUST
THESE ARE DESIGNATED BY NUMBER AND DIFFER IN
THEIR ABILITY TO ATTACK VARIETIES OF SMALL GRAIN
When Races
Hybridize
on the
Rust
Spreading
Barberry
Bush

· Races Can
Be Produced
That May
Attack
· varieties of
Grain Now
Considered
Resistant

HYBRIDIZATION OCCURS ONLY ON THE BARBERRY
Do Not Confuse Stem and Leaf Rust
RUST should not be confused with the leaf
S TEM
rusts that attack wheat, oats, barley, and rye, or
the stripe rust of wheat. Although any of the rusts
may be found on the stems and leaves, stem rust is
primarily a disease of the stems, and the stripe and
leaf rusts are predominantly diseases of the leaves .
Although both types of rust develop and spread under
similar conditions, they are entirely different. The
barberry is the alternate host plant for stem rust only.
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>S FROM BARBERRY
BARLEY, AND RYE
Weather and Stem Rust
AND MOISTURE co nditi on s are cl oseW EATHER
ly linked with ru st deve lopment. The st em ru st
fun g us is it self a simpl e fo rm of pl ant !ife .. Th e r ed
summer spo r es that are pro duc ed a s th e fun g us g row s
functi o n similarly to th e seeds of large r plants. M oist
and warm co nditi ons are n ecess ary fo r th e rapid g ermination of the spvr es and th e sub sequ ent g r owth of
th e fun g us. With th ese favo rab le co nditi on s, n ew ge nera tions ·of man y th ousand s of rust spo r es may be
pro duced every six t o t en days .
L ow, lo dged, or damp areas in g ra in field s a re
damag ed m os t by st em ru st b ecau se of th e rank g r owth
and warm, humid conditi o ~ s in th ese spots. Extend ed
period s of summ er rain faii al so materially aid rust
development. Stem rust does not deve lop spontan eo usly from wet conditions. Th e spores of the di seas e must
be present before infection starts.
'

Harmful Barberry Is Easy to Identify
TUDY THE CHART ab ove and learn t o di stingui sh harmful barberry fr om oth er shrub s. Rustspreadin g barb erry bush es may b e eith er g r een- o r
purpl e-leave d. B oth are equail y s usceptible t o rust.
Sp ecial charact eri sti cs of st em s, leaves, thorn s, fl owers,
and b erri es disting uish harmful barb erry. There are
strict state and F ederal r egulati ons pro hibitin g the
g r owin g of rust -su sceptibl e barb erry or its tran sportatio n into or within ninet ee n states protected by th e
Federal Black Stem Rust Quaran t in e.
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WHERE BARBERRY IS FOUND
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They in time
bear fruit which
again is carried
farther on

4.
H E B ARBERRY was broug ht into thi s r egion by
th e earli es t settl er s. A lso, until recent years, nurseri es w er e abl e t o sell ru st-su sceptibl e barb erry without r estriction. A s a consequence, these bushe s w er e
widely planted and are fo und a s lawn and hed g e plantin gs at farm and city hom es and at desert ed farm s and
old buildin g sit es.
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Birds are th e principal m ean s of scatterin g seed s
fr om cultivated barb erry bu s hes. B ecau se of thi s,
barb erry also may b e found along rivers and creeks,
on bru shy hill sides, in o rchard s o r wild fruit patch es,
along fence r ow s, or an ywh er e that bird s mi g ht r oost .
The barb erry may b e of an y hei g ht up to twelv feet,
depending on ag e and g r owin g condition s.

JAPANESE BARBERRY
HARMLESS
On Not Destroy

JAPANESE BAR BE RRY
T HE(B erberis
thunb ergii) , of both
the r eel- ( atropurpurea) and g reenleaved vari eti es, is immun e to s t em
rust. These are attractive ornamental hrubs commonly gr own fo r
h ed ges a nd oth er land s capin g purposes.

HOW YOU CAN HELP

Report All Barberry
ERA DICATION is a co-operative plant
BARBERRY
di sea se cont r ol project. F ed eral, stat e, count y, an d
lo cal a ge nci es and individual s all have j oin ed their eff orts
to lo cat e and des troy all ru st- spreadin g barb erry bush es.
In som e areas, seed s fr om planted bush es have b een
widel y scattered by bird s, and man y barb erry bus h es
are fo und g r owin g w ild. In th es e localiti es, crew s of
m en m ake a careful in specti on of all g r o·w th, includin g
th e ti m b er along r ive r and creek s and scatter ed brush
pat ch es in pa stures, on hill s, a nd al ong fence r ow s. In
other localiti es, wher e condition s fo r barb erry g r owth are
not so favorable, onl y the in spection of farm and city
plantings is nece ssary to locat e th e bush es.
B oys and girl s and adult s can h elp t o reduce crop
losses fr om stem rust b y rep o rtin g locations of barberry
bus hes g r owin g o n th eir own or nei g hb orin g properti es
and in oth er p la ces where th ey may b e found g r owin g
wild. Info rmati o n you g ive will h elp in tw o ways : ( 1)
It will r es ult in th e r em oval of the bush es and thus reduce the possibilities of rust losses in yo ur own community ; and (2) it will provid e leads t o other barb erry
bush es in your community and aid crews and fi eldmen
to complete th eir in spect io n w ork m or e quickly.
T o r eport lo cati ons of r ust-spreadin g barberry o r
for information co ncernin g th e proj ect, con sul t yo ur
coun t y agent or write to th e Barberry Eradication Office,
The State Coll eg e of Washing ton, Pullman, Washing ton.

Wheat from a Badly Rusted Field Compared
with Normal Kernels from Healthy Plants
P R OF IT

LOSS
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